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7h15 paper pr0p05e5 a way t0 1nte9rate c1ean1y re1at10na1 data6a5e5 and XML d0cument5. 7he ma1n 1dea 15 t0 draw a c1ear 11ne 0f demarcat10n 6etween the tw0 c0ncept5 6y m0d-e111n9 XML d0cument5 a5 a new at0m1c 5QL type. 7he 5tandard15ed XML t0015 11ke XPath, XQuery, X5L7 are then u5er-def1ned funct10n5 that 0perate 0n th15 type. We11-def1ned 1nter0pera6111ty 15 9uaranteed 6y, 0n the 0ne hand, def1n1n9 a 5tandard way t0 markup 5QL re1at10n5 a5 XML d0cument5 and, thu5, t0 make them acce55161e t0 the XML t0015; 0n the 0ther hand, XPath and XQuery 4uer1e5 run a9a1n5t the XML p0rt10n 0f the data6a5e can u5e the 5ame predef1ned 5chema t0 make the1r re5u1t5 acce55161e t0 the 5QL 1an9ua9e f0r further pr0ce551n9. Add1t10na11y, a meth0d f0r 5et-0r1ented eva1uat10n 0f re9u1ar path expre5510n5 15 pre5ented that 1nte9rate5 1nt0 0ur 1mp1ementat10n framew0rk.
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50 far, a p1eth0ra 0f w0rk 0n 5t0r1n9 and 4uery1n9 XML d0cument5 1n re1at10na1, 06ject-re1at10na1, 06ject-0r1ented 0r 5pec1a1-purp05e nat1ve XML data6a5e5 ha5 6ec0me ava11-a61e (5ee, e.9., [7, 10, 15, 16] ). M05t 0f the5e pr0p05a15 f0cu5 0n the techn1ca1 0r 1mp1ementat10n a5pect5 0f 4uer1e5 and tend t0 ne91ect the m0de111n9 and 50ftware-en91neer1n9 a5pect5. 7he c0ntr16ut10n 0f th15 paper 15 t0 6u11d 0n a1-ready kn0wn phy51ca1 XML-t0-re1at10na1 mapp1n95 and t0 pr0p05e a 50und m0de1 0f XML data6a5e5 50 that e55ent1a1 data6a5e de519n pr1nc1p1e5 are adhered t0. We 1ntr0duce a per5pect1ve 0f XML d0cument5 that a110w5 f0r the c0-ex15tence w1th re1at10na1 ta61e5 1n the 5ame data6a5e w1th-0ut v101at1n9 the data 1ndependence pr1nc1p1e, wh1ch 15 0f-ten a p01nt 0f c0ncern 1n the prev10u5 w0rk c1ted a60ve. 7he ma1n 1dea t0 ach1eve th15 15 t0 draw a 5tr1ct 11ne 0f demarcat10n 6etween the XML and the 5QL w0r1d and 6y
Perm15510n t0 make d191ta1 0r hard c0p1e5 0f a11 0r part 0f th15 w0rk f0r per50na1 0r c1a55r00m u5e 15 9ranted w1th0ut fee pr0v1ded that c0p1e5 are n0t made 0r d15tr16uted f0r pr0f1t 0r c0mmerc1a1 advanta9e, and that c0p1e5 6ear th15 n0t1ce and the fu11 c1tat10n 0n the f1r5t pa9e. 70 c0py 0therw15e, t0 repu6115h, t0 p05t 0n 5erver5 0r t0 red15tr16ute t0115t5, re4u1re5 pr10r 5pec1f1c perm15510n and/0r a fee. 5AC 2003, Me160urne, F10r1da, U5A a110w1n9 data 1nterchan9e 6etween them 0n1y thr0u9h we11-def1ned 1nterface5. Fr0m a 5QL p01nt 0f v1ew, the XML d0cument5 1n the data6a5e are a11 1n5tance5 0f an at0m1c datatype XML d0cument; the 1nner 5tructure 0f XML va1-ue5 15 acce55ed and 4uer1ed thr0u9h u5er-def1ned funct10n5 wh1ch 1mp1ement the XPath and XQuery 5pec1f1cat10n5. 70 extract 5QL ta61e5 fr0m XML d0cument5 thr0u9h XPath 0r XQuery, 4uer1e5 have t0 return re5u1t5 that adhere t0 an XML 5chema [17] that 15 5upp11ed 6y the D8M5 and a150 make u5e 0f a 5pec1a1 name5pace; 1f the5e ru1e5 are 06eyed, then the re5u1t5 are aut0mat1ca11y made ava11a61e a5 5QL ta61e5 0r 5QL v1ew5 w1th0ut any further u5er 1nteract10n. 1n the rever5e d1rect10n, t0 acce55 5QL ta61e5 fr0m XQuery, we u5e a 5tandard pu6115h1n9 techn14ue fr0m the 11terature [14] . 1n fact, f0r rea50n5 0f 51mp11c1ty, tran5parency and eff1-c1ency, we re4u1re that the 5chema 0f pu6115hed re1at10n5 1n XML 15 the 5ame a5 that 0f the extracted XML data ment10ned a60ve. 5h0u1d u5er5 de51re data t0 6e 1n a d1fferent f0rmat, they can u5e (1ndexed) v1ew mechan15m5 t0 der1ve and u5e d1fferent1y 5tructured data. 0nce the auth0r5 0f th15 paper em6arked 0n the appr0ach 0f c1ear 5eparat10n ju5t de5cr16ed, the next 4ue5t10n wa5 h0w t0 make 6e5t u5e 0f the 5QL-6a5ed 1nfra5tructure that wa5 a1ready 1n p1ace 11ke the 4uery 0pt1m15er and 4uery execut10n en91ne; 6u11d1n9 0n them w0u1d 6e prefera61e t0 hav1n9 t0 1mp1ement fac111t1e5 f0r XPath and XQuery pr0-ce551n9 fr0m 5cratch, hav1n9 t0 make fundamenta1 m0d1f1ca-t10n5 t0 the 5QL en91ne 0r dup11cat1n9 funct10na11ty. 7he5e appr0ache5 w0u1d 6e 06ject10na61e fr0m a 50ftware en91-neer1n9 and manp0wer p01nt 0f v1ew. Wh11e 1mp1ement1n9 the5e 1dea5, 1t turned 0ut that 0ne 0f the 9reate5t techn1ca1 cha11en9e5 wa5 the pre5ence 0f w11dcard5 1n path expre5510n5. We pr0p05e t0 tack1e 1t w1th 50-ca11ed path 5um-mar1e5, 1.e., 5tructura1 5ummary 1nf0rmat10n that we 9ather wh11e 5hredd1n9 d0cument5 when we 6u1k10ad them 1nt0 the data6a5e [12] . 7h15 techn14ue can ena61e 1ar9e 5ca1e pr0ce55-1n9 1n many pract1ca11y 1ntere5t1n9 ca5e5. 7he re5t 0f th15 paper 15 5tructured a5 f0110w5: After rev1ew-1n9 50me re1ated w0rk, we pre5ent a 5y5tem arch1tecture that 1mp1ement5 0ur pr0p05a1. We then em6ark 0n 0ut11n1n9 h0w we can make u5e 0f the 5QL en91ne t0 4uery XML d0cu-ment5 w1th0ut 1mp1ement1n9 a ded1cated XQuery pr0ce550r fr0m 5cratch; 5pec1a1 empha515 15 1a1d 0n the eva1uat10n 0f re9u1ar path expre5510n5. F1na11y, we c0nc1ude w1th a 5um-mary and an 0ut100k 0n future w0rk.
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Fr0m the p1eth0ra 0f XML re5earch 11terature, the w0rk5 0n pu6115h1n9 5QL ta61e5 a5 XML d0cument5 [8, 14] are 0f part1cu1ar re1evance 1n 0ur c0ntext, 51nce they pr0v1de the 6a515 f0r acce551n9 5QL re1at10n5 fr0m XPath and XQuery. 0 n the 0ther hand, t0 4uery XML d0cument5 w1th a 5QL 0pt1m15er and en91ne, we u5e the.5t0ra9e 5chema pre5ented 1n [13] . 7he techn14ue t0 e11m1nate path expre5510n5 15 ak1n t0 the •path expan510n• techn14ue f0r 9raph data6a5e5 a5 dep10yed 1n L0re [11] ; h0wever, 0ur techn14ue 15 XML-5pec1f1c, a110w5 c0mp1ete c0mp11e-t1me 0pt1m15at10n and d0e5 n0t re4u1re f1xed-p01nt ca1cu1at10n5. A1th0u9h we make u5e 0f prev10u5 w0rk, the appr0ach pre5ented 1n th15 paper 15 9eared t0-ward5 rem0v1n9 1mp11c1t c0n5tra1nt5 1nherent 1n many techn14ue5 that u5e re1at10na1 techn0109y t0 5t0re and 4uery XML and that 0ften v101ate phy51ca1 data 1ndependence pr1nc1p1e. 1n [9] , the auth0r5 pre5ent a 9enera1 meth0d t0 repre5ent re1at10na1 ta61e5 a5 XML d0cument5; 1n the 5e4ue1, we a55ume that 0ur 5y5tem 1mp1ement5 an appr0ach 5uch a5 th15 0ne.
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F19ure 1 5ketche5 the arch1tecture 0f 0ur 5y5tem. F1r5t we f0cu5 0n the XML part 0n the r19ht 51de 0f the f19ure. Fr0m a u5er•5 p01nt 0f v1ew, XML d0cument5 are 5t0red a5 pa1r5 0f Un1f0rm Re50urce 1dent1f1er5 (UR15) and 61ack-60x XML d0cument5, wh1ch may 0n1y 6e acce55ed thr0u9h XPath and XQuery 6ut n0t 5QL. 1nterna11y, the d0cument5 are 5t0red 1n a 5hredded 5chema that a110w5 fa5t a550c1at1ve acce55 w1th the re1at10na1 a19e6ra 0f the 5QL en91ne; t0 ach1eve th15 we ch05e t0 1mp1ement the appr0ach 0f [13] . Add1t10na11y, the nat1ve 5QL ta61e5 0n the 1eft 51de 0f the f19ure are exp0rted a5 XML v1ew5 and may 6e 4uer1ed 1n XPath and XQuery ju5t 11ke the XML d0cument5 0n the r19ht 51de. Deta115 0f the appr0ach are de5cr16ed 1n the next 5ect10n.
7he 1eft ha1f 0f the f19ure 15 the 5QL un1ver5e w1th 1t5 re1at10na1 ta61e5, v1ew5, tr199er5 e t c . that can 6e u5ed a5 u5ua1. 1n add1t10n t0 that, the UR1-d0cument ta61e can 6e 4uer1ed w1th u5er-def1ned funct10n5 that 1mp1ement XQuery and XPath: 5e1ect10n5 0n the UR1 c01umn 1dent1fy tup1e5 0f 1ntere5t t0 wh1ch expre5510n5 1n XML 4uery 1an9ua9e5 are app11ed. 5h0u1d the u5er want t0 4uery the re5u1t5 1n 5QL, then the thu5 extracted 1nf0rmat10n mu5t adhere t0 a
F19ure 2: 7ran51at10n 6etween 5QL ta61e5 a n d X M L d0cument5
F19ure 3: D a t a F10w 1n Q u e r y Pr0ce551n9 predef1ned 5chema wh1ch ena61e5 aut0mat1c c0nver510n 1nt0 5QL ta61e5. 7he tran51at10n pr0ce55 15 111u5trated 1n F19-ure 2. N0te that the tran51at10n pr0ce55 p1ace5 re5tr1ct10n5 0n the d0cument 5tructure wh1ch we f0und u5efu1 t0 9uar-antee 50meth1n9 11ke a 1 : 1 mapP1n9; 1t turned 0ut that a true 61ject1ve (1 : 1) mapp1n9 15 n0t ach1eva61e due t0 numer0u5 1nc0mpat16111t1e5 6etween re1at10n5 and XML d0cu-ment5. We d0 n0t have the 5pace t0 enumerate and d15cu55 them 1n deta11 6ut they ran9e fr0m wh1te5pace hand11n9 and f0nt enc0d1n95 t0 attr16ute nam1n9 c0nvent10n5. 1n pract15e, the m05t pr0m151n9 appr0ach 5eemed t0 6e t0 1ntr0duce re5tr1ct10n5 that 5h0u1d he1p av01d pr061emat1c ca5e5 6ef0re they can 0ccur. Eff0rt5 11ke Can0n1ca1 XML [4] 5h0u1d 6e a 900d 5tart1n9 p01nt f0r future re5earch. F0r 0ur purp05e5, 1t 5h0u1d 6e 5uff1c1ent t0 a55ume that the 5y5tem 1mp1ement5 a meth0d t0 map re1at10n5 t0 XML d0cument5 a5 the arr0w5 1n F19ure2 1nd1cate; 5uch a meth0d 15 pre5ented, f0r examp1e, 1n [9] .
N0te that, fr0m the 5QL 51de, the XML d0cument5 them5e1ve5 are 0n1y 1dent1f1a61e thr0u9h the1r UR1.7h15 15 rea50n-a61e f0r tw0 6a51c rea50n5: (1) 51nce XQuery [6] 15 d0cument-0r1ented -XQuer1e5 are c0n5tructed w1th 610ck5 0f FLWR expre5510n5 0fthe f0rm F0R $x 1N d0cument(• •f00.xm1• •) e t c . -and n0t d0cument c011ect10n-0r1ented, th15 ch01ce 0f repre5entat10n capture5 the 5emant1c5 0f XQuery. 7he 1091-ca1 5cheme 0f an XQuery pr0ce550r 15 dep1cted 1n F19ure 3.
(2) 70 6e a61e t0 enf0rce the 5emant1c and m0de111n9 1n-te9r1ty 0f the XML d0cument5 1ndependent1y 0f the phy51-ca1 repre5entat10n u5ed 1n the 5t0ra9e en91ne, the d0cument5 need t0 6e 61ack 60xe5 fr0m a 5QL p01nt 0f v1ew. 1n a 1ater 5ect10n, we 6r1ef1y ment10n 50me 1mp1ementat10n techn14ue5 we u5ed t0 enf0rce the 5tr1ct 5eparat10n 0f the 5QL and the XML part.
QUERY AL6E8RA
1n th15 5ect10n, we d15cu55 h0w d0cument5 5t0red 1n the XML part 0f the data6a5e can 6e 4uer1ed w1th the re1at10na1 a19e-6ra 5uch a5 pre5ented 1n [1] and 6e acce55ed w1th the mach1n-ery that the under1y1n9 5t0ra9e en91ne pr0v1de5 [3] . 8a51c 4uer1e5, 1.e., 4uer1e5 w1th0ut w11dcard5 1n path expre5510n, can 6e expre55ed 6y a5519n1n9 the u5ua1 5QL 6a9 5emant1c5 t0 the ta61e5 1n wh1ch XML d0cument5 are 5t0red and that were 9enerated 6y the XML 6u1k10ad 5cheme pr0cedure de5cr16ed 1n [12] . Unf0rtunate1y, the pr06a61y m05t 5a11ent feature 0f XML 4uery 1an9ua9e5, re9u1ar path expre5510n5 w1th w11dcard5, 15 n0t expre55161e th15 way. 70 0verc0me th15 1ack 0f expre551vene55 0f the under1y1n9 a19e6ra, we n0w 1ntr0duce a prepr0ce551n9 techn14ue wh1ch tran51ate5 re9u1ar path expre5510n5 c0nta1n1n9 w11dcard5 1nt0 the p1a1n re1at10n a19e6ra 91ven a 5tructura1 5ummary 0f a data6a5e 1n5tance that wa5 9enerated wh11e the d0cument wa5 6u1k-10aded 1nt0 the data6a5e. 7h15 appr0ach ena61e5 the u5e 0f ex15t1n9 4uery 0pt1m15er5 and execut10n en91ne5 0n XML 4uer1e5 w1th0ut exten510n5 0r m0d1f1cat10n5. N0te that 6y 6u11d1n9 0n the re1at10na1 a19e6ra, we pr1mar11y a1m at 6u1k retr1eva1; 0ther type5 0f 4uer1e5 are 5upp0rted a5 we11 6ut may6e n0t executed a5 eff1c1ent1y a5 6u1k 4uer1e5. A further de519n advanta9e we w0u1d 11ke t0 ment10n 15 that we 1nher1t the 51mp11c1ty and m1n1ma11ty 0f the re1at10na1 a19e6ra a10n9 w1th 1t5 ru1e 5et f0r 4uery tran5f0rmat10n and 0pt1m15at10n.
Feature5 0fXML Query Lan9ua9e5
A1th0u9h th15 paper 15 n0t the p1ace t0 d15cu55 the re4u1re-ment5 and feature5 0f XML 4uery 1an9ua9e5 1n deta11, 1t 15 5t111 u5efu1 t0 100k at what make5 them d1fferent fr0m 5QL [2] , wh1ch 15 the 5tandard 1nterface t0 4uery pr0ce550r5 6a5ed 0n the re1at10na1 M9e6ra and the 6a515 f0r 0ur 1mp1e-mentat10n. 7hen we ana1y5e the re4u1rement5 t0 1dent1fy h0w the a19e6ra we pre5ent can 6e extended t0 act a5 a fu11y funct10na1 10w-1eve1 1mp1ementat10n 1an9ua9e f0r XQuery and XPath.
1n [5] , the auth0r5 def1ne 50me 9enera1 re4u1rement5 0f XML 4uery 1an9ua9e5. 7he5e re4u1rement5 ref1ect the tendency t0 extend the r01e 0f 4uery 1an9ua9e5 6ey0nd what they have 6een 1n pa5t 5ett1n95. F0r examp1e, re1at10na1 data6a5e5 are 4uer1ed thr0u9h 5QL 0r Query 8y Examp1e (Q8E) 1nter-face5, 60th 0f wh1ch are made f0r human u5er5. 7he r01e 0f XML a5 a mach1ne-reada61e data 1nterchan9e f0rmat a150 nece551tate5 a mach1ne-reada61e ver510n 0f the 4uery 1an9ua9e. 7heref0re, 1t make5 5en5e t0 def1ne m0re than 0ne 5yntax f0r the 1091ca1 4uery m0de1 t0 5upp0rt 60th mach1ne-reada61e and human-reada61e f0rmat5. Furtherm0re, t0 de5erve the de519nat10n 4uery 1an9ua9e an XML 4uery 1an9ua9e ha5 t0 6e dec1arat1ve; th15 mean5 that 1t 5h0u1d de5cr16e 4uer1e5 0n the 1091ca1 1eve1 rather than 6y a19e6ra1ca11y enf0rc1n9 a part1cu1ar 5trate9y 0f eva1uat1n9 the 4uery. 0 n the techn1ca1 1eve1, a 4uery 1an9ua9e 5h0u1d 6e 1ndepen-
Add1t10na11y, an XML 4uery 1an9ua9e 5h0u1d 6e exten51-61e 1n the 5en5e that 1t 15 0pen f0r add1t10na1 funct10na1-1ty that 90e5 6ey0nd 4uery1n9. Update5 and tran5act10n5 are cr1t1ca1 f0r many app11cat10n5 6ut 5t111 n0t part 0f any 5tandard. 51nce 50me XML data m0de15 can def1ne 1nf1n1te d0cument 1n5tance5, f1xed p01nt c0mputat10n5 are u5efu1 f0r the5e ca5e5; h0wever a 4uery 1an9ua9e 15 0n1y re4u1red t0 6e def1ned f0r f1n1te 1n5tance5.
A1th0u9h XQuery appear5 t0 6e the current frame 0f reference 1n XML 4uery1n9, a num6er 0f a1ternat1ve appr0ache5 are ava11a61e and may catch 0n 1n the future. 7heref0re, we d0 n0t pretend t0 pre5ent an a19e6ra that 1mp1ement5 a11 the feature5 0f XQuery 6ut that rather can 5erve a5 a 6a515 f0r an 1mp1ementat10n 0f XQuery. 50 we try t0 f0cu5 0n the feature5 that 5eparate XML 4uery 1an9ua9e5 fr0m re1at10na1 4uery 1an9ua9e5 and 5h0w h0w t0 1mp1ement the f0rmer w1th a 6a51c re1at10na1 a19e6ra and the add1t10na1 1nf0rmat10n pr0v1ded 6y 0ur phy51ca1 XML mapP1n9. 7h15 mean5 that the a19e6ra wh1ch we pre5ent 1n the next 5u65ec-t10n ha5 tw0 1mp0rtant pr0pert1e5: F1r5t, 1t 15 c105ed under c0mp051t10n, 1.e., the re5u1t 0f a 5u6-4uery can 6e 60und t0 a var1a61e 1n the enc1051n9 4uery. 5ec0nd, 1t 15 5et-0r1ented,
1.e., 1t a1m5 at pr0ce551n9 0f 1ar9e data v01ume5. 7he reader can ea511y ver1fy that, de5p1te the5e 1mpedance m15matche5, a 5QL en91ne pr0v1de5 the funct10na11ty that 15 nece55ary t0 1mp1ement the feature5 that were d15cu55ed 1n the prev10u5 para9raph5.
Examp1e Data6a5e
We u5e the XML d0cument d15p1ayed 1n F19ure 4 a5 an examp1e t0 111u5trate the c0ncept5 we exp1a1n 1n the f0110w1n9 5u65ect10n5. 7he d0cument 15 0ne examp1e fr0m a wh01e 5er1e5 0f ana1y5e5 d0ne 1n the c0ntext 0f mu1t1med1a feature detect10n. 7hey de5cr16e 1ma9e5 and are 0utput 1n XML f0rmat 6y pr09ram5 ca11ed •detect0r5• that extract feature5 fr0m raw 1ma9e data.
F19ure 5 d15p1ay5 the 5chema tree a5 ma1nta1ned 6y the data6a5e en91ne [12] . 1n the 5e4ue1, 1t 15 u5efu1 t0 keep th15 tree 1n m1nd a5 the 4uery rewr1t1n9 1dea5 f0110w natura11y fr0m the tree 5hape 0f the 5chema tree. 1n 0ur XML mapp1n9 a11 re1at10n5 R~ are 61nary and c0nta1n the parent-ch11d 0r n0de-attr16ute re1at10n5h1p5 1n the XML 5yntax tree 0f the d0cument. 
0verv1ew 0f the Query A19e6ra
7h15 5u65ect10n 91ve5 an 0verv1ew 0f the 4uery a19e6ra 6y 0ut11n1n9 1t5 5yntax. F19ure 6 pre5ent5 a 115t1n9 0f the 9ram-mar pr0duct10n5. 7he a19e6ra 15 a 51mp1e exten510n 0f 6a51c re1at10na1 a19e6ra5 [1] w1th funct10n app11cat10n, 1nter5ect10n and path expre5510n5.
expr --~ ( expr ) pathexpr ( expr) ap( eXpr) 7r A ( expr ) eXpr U expr expr N expr eXpr t~p eXpr mapf(expr)
F19ure 6 : 0 p e r a t 0 r 5 0f t h e a19e6ra 7he 5emant1c5 0f m05t 0f the 0perat10n5 are 5tandard and 5tra19ht-f0rward. L1ke 1n many a19e6ra5 1n the data6a5e w0r1d, the funct10n5 are e1ther 51n91et0n 0r 61nary. 7he 5e-1ect10n 0perat0r ap(R) f11ter5 0ut th05e tup1e5 1n a re1at10n R f0r wh1ch the pred1cate p d0e5 n0t h01d. 7he pr0ject10n 0p-erat0r 7rA(R) 0n1y keep5 the attr16ute5 c0nta1ned 1n the 5et A fr0m the tup1e5 1n the re1at10n R. 7he 61nary 0perat0r5 U, N and ~p are the we11-kn0wn un10n, 1nter5ect10n and e4u1-j01n 0perat0r5, where p a9a1n 15 a pred1cate; map1(R) app11e5 the 51de-effect free funct10n f t0 a11 tup1e5 1n R. 1t w111 ma1n1y 6e u5ed t0 c0nvert tup1e5 t0 XML n0tat10n and t0 ca5t the type 0f attr16ute5. 7he 5a11ent feature 0f the a19e6ra 15 the pr0duct10n pathexpr, wh1ch can 6e 1nterpreted a5 f0110w5:
wh11e the 0ther 0perat0r5 w0rk 1n the d0cument tree 1n a h0r120nta1 manner, path expre5510n5 he1p t0 4uery the tree vert1ca11y, 1.e., a10n9 the ta9 h1erarch1e5. N0te that the 5et 0f 0perat10n5 we pre5ented 15 n0t m1n1ma1. 7h15 mean5, that 1t 15 p055161e t0 expre55 certa1n 0perat0r5 6y c0m61nat10n5 0f 0ther 0perat0r5. A150 n0te that the a19e6ra d0e5 n0t a110w expre5510n5 t0 6e 5u65t1tuted 6y data6a5e re1at10n5; th15 15 d0ne aut0mat1ca11y 6y the 4uery c0mp11er. 7he 0n1y way t0 nav19ate thr0u9h the h1erarch1e5 0f d0cument5 15 6y mean5 0f path expre5510n5.
Examp1e. C0n51der the examp1e d0cument 0f the prev10u5 5ect10n 1n F19ure 4, wh05e 5chema tree 15 d15p1ayed 1n F19ure 5. 5upp05e we want t0 extract a11 h15t09ram5 and the key 0f the c0rre5p0nd1n9 1ma9e. 7he f0110w1n9 expre5510n c0u1d 6e u5ed t0 d0 ju5t that (51nce a11 re1at10n5 are 61nary we u5e
hd t0 den0te the f1r5t c0mp0nent -the head -0f the 61nary tup1e and t1 t0 den0te the 5ec0nd c0mp0nent -the ta11):
7h15 tran51ate5 t0 the p1a1n a19e6ra 1n a 5tra19htf0rward manner:
R1 ~a=hd (R2 ~hd=hd (R6 ~.=hd R 7 t~tt=hd R8)) 7he 5tructure 0f the p1a1n a19e6ra expre5510n re5em61e5 that 0f the 0r191na1 4uery. F0r 0r1entat10n, n0te the f0110w1n9 way 0f read1n9 the 0r191na1 4uery: 1n the data6a5e, nav19ate t0 a11 n0de5 wh1ch carry an 1ma9e ta9. 7hen j01n the key attr16ute w1th the 5tr1n9 f0und at the end 0f the path5 a10n9 the ta95 c010ur and h15t09ram. A150 n0te, that, 1n th15 ca5e, a11 headhead and head-ta11 c0rre5p0ndence5 1n j01n5 happen t0 6e 1 : 1 re1at10n5h1p5. We 0n1y need tw0 d1fferent k1nd5 0f j01n attr16ute5 1n the 4uery. 1f we f0110w a h1erarch1ca1 path, we j01n parent-ch11d re1at10n5 0n the 01D5 (06ject 1dent1f1er5) that refer t0 each 0ther, th15 15 den0ted 6y ~a=hd f0110w1n9 M0net 5peak [3] . 1f we want t0 c0m61ne 06ject5 w1th a c0mm0n ance5t0r we u5e the j01n ~h4=hd t0 c0mpute the 1nter5ect10n w1th re5pect t0 the head e1ement5.
We n0w turn 0ur attent10n t0 re9u1ar path expre5510n5 and h0w they can 6e rep1aced w1th 0perat0r5 fr0m the p1a1n re1at10na1 a19e6ra. 
C0mp11at10n 0f Re9u1ar Path Expre5510n5
Wh11e Re9u1ar Path Expre5510n5 (RPE5) are 0ne 0f the m05t p0werfu1 feature5 0f XML 4uery 1an9ua9e5, there 15 5t111 re5earch 901n9 0n h0w t0 eva1uate them eff1c1ent1y 1n 9enera1 5ett1n95. We n0w pre5ent a tw0-5tep eva1uat10n 5cheme that (1) ena61e5 eff1c1ent execut10n 0f a re5tr1cted c1a55 0f RPE5 1n the re1at10na1 a19e6ra and (2) 0pen5 up th15 c1a55 0f RPE5 t0 4uery 0pt1m15at10n.
0nce a 4uery fr0nt-end pr0duce5 an a19e6ra15ed ver510n 0f the 1nput 4uery f0r examp1e fr0m an XQuery 1nput, 4uery execut10n c0n515t5 0f the 5tep5 0ut11ned 1n F19ure 7: dur1n9 prepr0ce551n9 a11 w11dcard5 1n re9u1ar path expre5510n5 are e11m1nated and rep1aced w1th j01n and un10n 0perat10n5; the 4uery can then 6e handed 0n t0 the c0nvent10na1 5QL 4uery 0pt1m15er and execut10n en91ne. 1n the prepr0ce551n9 5tep, we e11m1nate w11dcard5 1n re9u1ar path expre5510n5 6y keep1n9 track 0f the current c0ntext 0f a 4uery n0de and rep1ac1n9 a w11dcard w1th the path5 that match the w11dcard 1n the current c0ntext. 7he f0110w1n9 a190r1thm e11m1nate5 a11 w11dcard5 1n path expre5510n5 fr0m the 1nput tree: 7h15 examp1e 4uery 15 an exten510n 0f the prev10u5 0ne. N0w we are n0t 0n1y 1ntere5ted 1n the c010ur h15t09ram 6ut a150 1n a11 5tr1n9 data 6e10w the c010ur n0de:
U51n9 the a190r1thm 1n F19ure 8, th15 tran51ate5 t0:
F0110w1n9 the prev10u5 examp1e, the re9u1ar path expre5510n c010ur//cdata[5tr1n9] expand5 t0 the three path5 F19ure 9: D a t a f10w 1n X Q u e r y N0te that 0nce 0ne w11dcard 1n an RPE eva1uate5 t0 m0re than 0ne path, a11 1t5 ch11d-w11dcard5 1n the RPE p055161y a150 eva1uate t0 m0re than 0ne path.
Dur1n9 the tran51at10n, new un10n 5tatement5 are 0n1y 1n-tr0duced 1f n0t a11 path5 are fu11y 5pec1f1ed 0r 0therw15e n0n-un14ue. After the e11m1nat10n 0f the w11dcard5, the 4uery 15 0pt1m15ed f0r eff1c1ent execut10n. 51nce 0ur extended re1a-t10na1 a19e6ra 15 c0mp11ed t0 a p1a1n re1at10na1 a19e6ra, re1a-t10na1 0pt1m15at10n techn14ue5 can 6e app11ed and the 4uery 15 handed 0n t0 the 5QL 0pt1m15er. N0te a150 that the pre5-ence 0f path expre5510n5 make5 4uery 0pt1m15at10n fea5161e f0r a 1ar9er c1a55 0f 4uer1e5 than a p1a1n tran51at10n 0f path expre5510n5 1nt0 j01n5, wh1ch w0u1d 6e funct10na11y e4u1va-1ent. 7h15 15 6ecau5e 1ar9e num6er5 0f j01n5 tend t0 en1ar9e the num6er 0f 0pt1m15at10n and re0rder1n9 0pp0rtun1t1e5 6e-y0nd what current 0pt1m15er5 are capa61e 0f hand11n9. F19ure 9 5h0w5 the data f10w 1n an XQuery pr0ce550r a5 ant1c1pated 6y the de519ner5 0f the 1an9ua9e. 1n 5uch an en91ne, path expre5510n5 c0me 1n tw0 f1av0ur5: ju5t a5 we f0und 1t u5efu1 t0 1ntr0duce 5tr0n9 and weak a550c1at10n5 [13] t0 capture the 5em15tructured nature 0f XML data, we a150 d15t1n-9u15h 6etween 5tr0n9 and weak path expre5510n5. Wherea5 5tr0n9 path expre5510n5 are eva1uated w1th j01n 5emant1c5, weak path expre5510n5 6ear 0uter j01n 5emant1c5. F0r the purp05e 0f th15 a19e6ra, path expre5510n5 1n the f1r5t pha5e 0f 4uery execut10n, 1.e., the eva1uat10n 0f F 0 R and L E 7 c1au5e5, are a11 5tr0n9, wherea5 th05e 1n the 5ec0nd part, 1.e., the R E 7 U R N c1au5e, are a11 weak. N0te that th15 re5tr1ct10n d0e5 n0t reduce the expre551vene55 0f the a19e6ra.
50me 1mp1ementat10n 155ue5
A5 we ment10ned 6ef0re, fr0m a e0nceptua1 p01nt 0f v1ew, the 0n1y entry p01nt t0 the XML d0cument5 1n the data6a5e 15 the UR1 key 0f the 61nary re1at10n. 7h15 mean5 that there 15 exact1y 0ne d0cument r00t that c0rre5p0nd5 t0 th15 UR1. 70 9uarantee that the data6a5e 06ey5 t0 th15 1nte9r1ty c0n5tra1nt, we u5e the 5QL mechan15m 0f tr199er5 t0 9uar-antee 1nte9r1ty 0f 5hredded data. When update 0perat10n5 are app11ed t0 the d0cument5, 1t 15, f0r examp1e, nece55ary t0 enf0rce the f0110w1n9 c0n5tra1nt: f0r each n0de that 15 de1eted, the ru1e5 def1ned 6y the tr199er5 mu5t make 5ure that the c0rre5p0nd1n9 5u6-tree5 are de1eted a5 we11. 70 9uarantee the 5tr1ct d1v1510n 6etween the 5QL and the XML w0r1d 0n the 0ne hand, 6ut t0 5t111 6e a61e t0 u5e the 5ame 4uery pr0ce550r f0r 4uery1n9 60th 0n the 0ther hand, we make 5ure that the re1at10n5 1n the data6a5e, wh1ch are e1ther nat1ve 5QL ta61e5 0r XML 1ndexe5 6ut never 60th, 6e10n9 t0 d1fferent name5pace5. 7hu5 5QL ta61e5 cann0t 6e acce55ed w1th XPath 0r XQuery expre5510n and, v1ce ver5a, the 1nterna1 5tructure 0f XML d0cument cann0t 6e acce55ed w1th pure 5QL. 1f the data6a5e en91ne d0e5 n0t 5upp0rt name5pace5 the 5ame effect can 6e ach1eved, f0r examp1e, 6y e1ther pref1x1n9 re1at10n name5 w1th appr0pr1ate d15t1n-9u15h1n9 5tr1n95 0r 6y putt1n9 them 1n d1fferent data6a5e5 a1t09ether, 1f th15 15 5upp0rted. A f1na1 dec1510n depend5 0n the arch1tecture 0f the under1y1n9 en91ne. 0 f c0ur5e, there 5t111 rema1n5 the 155ue h0w der1ved data 1n 1ndexed v1ew5 can 6e kept up t0 date eff1c1ent1y; 1n the 5cheme we pre5ented tr199er5 d0 n0t w0rk we11 acr055 the 5QL/XML 60undary. Current1y we c0n51der th15 a re5earch 155ue and future w0rk.
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We pre5ented a meth0d t0 1nte9rate 5QL ta61e5 and XML d0cument5 1n the 5ame data6a5e en91ne. 7he f0ca1 feature5 0f 0ur pr0p05a1 are that (1) 1t 15 1091ca11y 50und, (2) 1t can 6e 1mp1emented w1th rea50na61e eff0rt 6y 6u11d1n9 0n ex15t1n9 5QL 0pt1m15er5 and execut10n en91ne5, and, (3) that 1t 15 c0nceptua11y 51mp1e. Fr0m a 5QL p01nt 0f v1ew, the ma1n 1dea t0 ach1eve th15 wa5 t0 m0de1 XML d0cument5 a5 a 5eparate u5er-def1ned type w1th u5er-def1ned funct10n5 1mp1ement1n9 XPath/XQuery funct10na11ty. Fr0m an XML p01nt 0f v1ew, the mapp1n9 6etween 5QL ta61e5 and XML v1ew5 wa5 the 9uarantee f0r c0-ex15tence 0f the tw0 5ch0015 0f th0u9ht. 70 make the mapp1n95 p055161e, 1t wa5 nece5-5ary t0 1ntr0duce a ded1cated 5chema, f0r wh1ch the 1 : 1 mapp1n9 c0u1d 6e rea115ed 6etween re1at10n5 and XML d0c-ument5. Furtherm0re, we pre5ented a techn14ue t0 e11m1nate w11dcard5 1n re9u1ar path expre5510n5 at c0mp11e t1me.
C0ncern1n9 future w0rk, we p1an t0 w0rk 0n 4uery 0pt1m15a-t10n f0r XQuery. 7he execut10n p1an5 9enerated dur1n9 the path e11m1nat10n may 6e hard t0 0pt1m15e 51nce they may 9a1n 9reat c0mp1ex1ty 1f many path w11dcard5 are expanded. We a150 1ntend t0 w0rk 0n m0re f1ex161e XML 5t0ra9e 5trate-91e5 that aut0mat1ca11y adapt the 5t0ra9e 5tructure t0 the 4uery pr0f11e.
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